higher in the summer (2. 67伊10 4 cells / mL) than in the winter (1. 60伊10 3 cells / mL) , which probably due to high turbidity and low temperature in winter. Consistent with other studies, picophytoplankton abundance was positively correlated with temperature in PRE. It maybe reflect the growth of picoplankton was strongly dependent on water temperature.
Picophytoplankton numbers in our study were much lower than that in the Chesapeake Bay, the Changjiang Estuary while higher than the Jiaozhou Bay. These differences may be attributed to various light regime, nutrient structure and zooplankton predation between these estuarine ecosystems. In the present investigations, picophytoplankton density was very low near the Humen outlet and increased along the salinity gradient, to reach its maximal value at southernmost stations in two seasons. The abundance of picophytoplankton was positively related with salinity and inversely with inorganic nutrients, implying the negative influence of the riverine and coastal waters on picophytoplankton and the oligotrophic ecological niche of picophytoplankton. And hence, it presented such spatial distribution pattern. As with picophytoplankton abundance, the proportion of pico鄄chl. a of total chl. a increased from the upstream of the estuary to the near鄄shore open water ( Wanshan islands) , where picophytoplankton growth was probably promoted by high light intensity and low levels of nutrients. The average and maximum proportion of pico鄄chl. a in summer was 11. 9% and 26. 3% , respectively. Our results suggested that picophytoplankton assemblage was an important primary producer in the PRE. Multiple linear regression equations of picophytoplankton revealed that phosphate and suspended solid concentration ( SSC ) were the crucial factors shaping picoalgae distribution in the PRE. In our observation, picophytoplankton was negatively related to phytoplankton, suggesteda potential competition between these two groups or their diverse ecological niches adapted to specific environment conditions. How light and nutrients involved in interaction of these two groups are considered as a direction requiring further research.
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站位布设见图 1。 A 断面位于伶仃洋中部,从虎门延伸至万山群岛;B 断面位于伶仃洋西部,受径流输入的影 响显著;C 断面位于东部海域,海洋动力作用占主导地位。
无机营养盐的测定,滤膜用于测定悬浮颗粒物浓度。 分粒级叶绿素样品依次用 20 mm、3 mm 和 0. 7 mm 膜分 级过滤 ( 超微型藻: 0. 2-3 mm; 微型藻: 3-20 mm; 小型藻>20 mm) [16] ,过滤体积为 1-2 L,滤膜冷冻避光 河口上游段,尽管营养盐丰富,但由于高浓度的悬沙作用, 影响这一水域的透光率,形成浮游植物低水平的现 象 [20] 。 在切萨匹克湾和特拉华河口 [20] 以及长江口 [21] 都有类似现象。 除海水中营养盐的浓度外,浮游植物的生长与营养盐之间的比例也有关 [22] ,营养盐比例的变化尤其是 N 颐P 比值的变化,能决定浮游植物群落的组成,它主要通过影响浮游植物的种间竞争而改变浮游植物的群落结
浮游植物受磷的限制,若 N / P 小于 8 则主要受氮的限制 [24] 。 本次调查海域 N / P 变化较大( 夏季为 40郾 8- [11] ;胶州湾夏季和冬季超微 型浮游植物数量分别为 1. 72伊10 4 和 3. 71伊10 3 个 / mL [27] ;切萨匹克湾的超微型浮游植物数量高达 7. 2伊10 6 个 / mL( 冬季) ,9. 2伊10 8 个 / mL( 夏季) [28] ;在密西西比河口羽,4 月超微型藻丰度的最大值为 1. 95 伊10 5 个 / mL,10 月的最高值为 3. 67 伊10 5 个 / mL [29] ;在欧洲的 3 个河口生态系统中,超微型藻的数量变化范围分别是 2郾 8 伊 在胶州湾,pico鄄chl. a 占总 chl. a 的 23% ( 年均值) ,春夏季大,秋冬季小 [27] ;在切萨匹克湾,超微型、微型 和小型浮游植物 chl. a 对总 chl. a 的贡献分别是 15% 、41% 、44% [34] ;英国的 Southampton Water 河口夏季 pico鄄chl. a 占总 chl. a 最高,分别为 27. 7% ( 河口内部) 和 51. 4% ( 近海) [35] 。 本次珠江口 pico鄄chl. a 占总 chl. 
